SPaG Task Wednesday 10 th February
Stanley – an Unlikely Hero?
at the beginning of holes, stanley yelnats is an over-wait bullyed boy who lacks
confidance. He is tormentd by derrick dunne who takes stanleys belongings
and throughs them down the toilet. Even the teacher at his school embares
him about his wait and they don’t beleive him when he tells them that hes
being bulled. Later at the camp when stanley diging wholes he imajins derrick
being beet up by the other boys he feels that he s part of a frendchip groop
four the first tim.
Stanley thinks his famile are coursed; his grate grate grandfather stolen pig
from lady with won leg and she put a course on him and all his decendents
Stanley feals like hes always in the rong place at the rong thyme. In adishun
stanleys famile are paw and lives in small apartment.
it is intresting that the other boys nickname stanley caveman praps this is
becuase he is so big. the first syne that stanley is heroic is when he rights to
his mother. he is worryed about her and wants her to think hes in a good place
wear hell be ok. letters tell her that the camp is like a summer camp and that
activitys like swiming in the lake happen stanleys kindness and consern four his
mothers feellings is admable.
another admible thing about stanley is the weigh he seize the potenshal in zero
he quickly relizes zero is cleva and he enjoys teeching him later he is evan
wiling to teech him without zero digin his wholes becase he feels a sens of
perpas in being a teacher and he seas zero macking progress.
stanley is alsow heroic when he sets of to rescu zero in the dessert he trys steel
water truk but fales going into dessert puts himself in grate danjer but he dus it
anyweigh.

